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QHLO%\rDlJ.

T He King,andQuecncs Maicfly, hauing

giucn theircommand for thclnuention

of a new argument , with the whole

change of the Scene ^
wherein her Maiefty,

with the like number of her Ladies,purpofed a

prefencation to theKing.lt was agreed,ltfhou Id

be the celebration of home Rites , done to the

Goddeflc QhlorUi whoinagenerallcounfellof

oftheGods, was proclaim'd GoddefTeofthe

flowers,according to that ofOuid, in the Fafli.

Arbitrium in Dea fleris babe.

And was to bee ftellified on Earth,by an ab-

folut decreefrom lupinr, who would hauethc

Earth to be adorn’d withftarres, as well as the

Heaucn.

Vpon this hinge,the whole Inuention moou’d.

The ornament,which went about the Seene,

was compofed of Foliage, or leaues heightned

with gold , and cntciwouen with all forts of

flowers j and naked children
,
playing, and

climbingamongthebranchesjand inthemidft,

a great garland of flowers,in which was wric«

ten, CHLOR1D J A.
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CHLORIDIA.
The Cuitaine being c'rawne vp.the Seine is

difeouer’d,confiding of pleafaut lulls
,
planted

with young trees, and all the lower bankes a-

domed with flowers. And fromfome hollow

parts of thole hills, Fountayncs come gliding

downe, which, in the farre-of Land (hape,

feem'd all to be conuerted to a riuer.

Ouer all, aferene skic, with tranfparent

clouds,giuingagreat luftre to the whole worke,

which did imitate the y\zafonx. Spring.

When the Spectators had enough fed their

eyes, with the delights of the Scene, in a part of

theayrc,a bright cloud begins to breake forth j

and in it,is fitting a plumpc Boy, in a changea-

ble garment, richly adorn’d, reprefenting the

mild Zephyrut. On the other fide of the Scene,

in a purphfh cloud,appeareth the Spring,*.beau-

tifull May do, her vpper garment greenc, vnder

it,a white robe wrought with flowers j A gar-

land on her head.

Here Zephyrm begins his dialogue,calling her

forth,and making narrationofthe Gods decree

at large
,
which (nee obeyes, pretending, it is

come to Earth already; and there begun to bee -

executed



CHLORIDI A.

executed,by the King-! fauour,who affifts with

all bounties, that may bee cyther vrg’d,as caufes,

or rcafons of the Spring.

The firft Song.

ZEPHTRVS.

J»r

Come forth, come forth,the gentle Spring,

uAndcarry the glad newes, 1 bring

,

To Earth, our common mother

:

Jt is decreed, by all the Gods

TheHeaun
, of Earth /hall haue no odds,

But one/hall loue another :

Theirglories they /hall mutuallmake,

Earth looke on tieauen,for Heauensfake y

Their honour's/hall beeeuen:

All emulation ceafe,and iarres-,

loue will haue Earth to haue berfiarres

And lights
, no leffe thenHeauen.

spring.

It is already done, infetters

As frejband new as arethe howres,

'Ey warmth 0/yonder Sunne.

A 3 Bt®



CHLORIDE,
TutwiHbemultiplid on vs,

Iffrom the breath of ZBPHTRVS
Likefauour we hauewonne.

ZE PHTRVS.
Glue all to him : Hu is the dew,

7he heate,the humor,

SPRING. ——AH the true-

Belouedof the Spring /

ZETHTRVS.
7he Sunne,theWindyhe Verdure

!

STRING. -

—

AH,

That wifefi Nature caufe can call

Of quickningany thing.

At which , Zphyrus pafTeth away through the

ayre,and the S^r/wg’dcfccndcth to the Earth . and

is recciu’d by the Naiades ,or Nape* jwho are the

Nytnph's^ountayneSfind Seruants ofthefeafon-

Thefecond Song,

FOVNTMNES.

Fayre Mayde,but are you come to dwell,

And tarry with vs here ?

STRING.
Frefh Fountayties, 1 am fometo teB



CHtORIDIA,

A tale in yond’joft core.

Whereofthe mumurewill do well;

Ifyouyourparts will beare.

FOVNTA TNES.
Ourpurlings wayteDponthe Sprin g.

SPRING.
GoeDp with me, then:belpe tofing

The Story to theKing.

Here the Spring goes vp,tinging the argument to

the King j and the Fountaynes follow with the

clofe,

SPRING.
Cupidhath ta’ne offence of late

At allthe Qods
,
that ofthe State,

And in their Councell,be wotJo de/erted,

Not to be call’d into their Guild

But(lightly paffdby,asa child-

FOFNTATN ES.

Wherein hee tbinkeshis honour tpeuperuerted-

SPRING
odndthough bit Mother feeke to feafon

,

AndreBtifie his rage with reafon,

By(hewinghe liuesyet'vnder her command,

Rebellious he,dotb difobsy.

And (be hathfore dhis armes away.

Fountayms



CHLORIDIA.
FO PNTATNeS.

To make him feels the JuJlice ofher band.

SPRING.
Whereat the'Tloyjnfury fell.

With all hit[peed, itgone to hell,

Thereto excite,andflirre aip lealoufy,

To make aparty 'gainft the Qods,

AndfetHeauen,Ear th,and Hell at oddfi

FOVNTyiTN'ES.
*And rayfe a chaos ofcalamity.

The Songcndcd,the2Vy?»p&f fall into a dance,

to their voyces, and inlfruments
,
and fo returns

into the Scene.

THE AN T I M A S QV E.

Firft Entry.

A part of the vnder.ground opening, out of it

enters a D warfs- Poft from Hell, riding on a Cur-

tail,with cloueafeete, and two Lacqueys.’Thefc

dance, Sc make the firlt entry ofthe Antiraafquc.

Hec alights,and fpeakes.

'TOSTfLf0 S\(\

Holdmy flirrop, my one Lacqueyyandlooketo my

Cunall, the other yealke him well. Sirrah, while I ex-

patiate



-— chloridia:
patiate my felfs here in the reportofmy office ! ob the

furies lhotel am toyed with the title of it

!

Poflil-

lion of Hell !yet no Mercury. But a mere Cacodx-

monfent bether 'frith a packet ofnewesinewes! neuer

was Hellfoftsrnifhedofthe commodity ofnewes

!

Loue

bath bin lately there, andfo entertained by Pluto,and

Proferpinc,and all the Grandees of the place,as, it is

there perpetuall Holy'day-, and a cefiation of torment

granted, and proclaimed for euer I Balfefamifo d

Tantalus b<fallen to hisfruit, with that appetite ,as it

threaten's to <vndoe the whole company of Coflard-

mmgers,andha's a riuer afore him, running excellent

wine ixicnir ioofdfrom his wheels,andturn'dDancer,

does nothing but cut capreols
, fetch frifkals,andleades

Laualtos,withthsLst\mx!S\{yp\\u s ha’sleftrowl ngthe

ftone,and isgrowne a Mr
- bowler i challenges all the

primegmisjlcrs,P/<rjoris in bell,and giuesthem odds'-

ypon Ticyus his brsfi ,tbatforfixe of the nine acres

)

is counted thefuhlefl bowling-ground in all Tartary.

Allthe Furies are at a gams call'd ninepins
, or keilles

,

made ofold <-vfurers bones, and theirfoules looking on

yt/khdelight, and betting on ths game.Neuer teas there

juchfreedoms of(port. Danau s daughters batte broke

their bottomdeffe tubs,
andmade bonfires of them.All

is turn'd triumph there. Had hellgates bin kept with

halfe thatfiriflmeffe as the.entry herehas bin to night,

B Pluto
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Pluto wouldbauebadbut a coinCourt,

&

Proferpinc

a tbiimeprefencejhough both bauea yafl territory \fe

badinch aflint toget in,I andmy (furtallynd my two

Lacqueys at! Ventur'd through the eye of a Spanifb

needleywe ladneuercome in elje,& that was by thefa'

uourofone ofthe guard ycho yeas a yvomans-saylertand

held opstbepaffage. Cupid by commiffion hath carried

lealoufefrom Hc[\,Difdaine, Feare, and Dijfimula-

tion-pith other Goblins,to trouble theGodsAnd J am
fent afterpofl ,

to ray(eTempeflfl-indes, Lightnings,

Ibunder,Rayne,and Snow, forfame new expioyt they

bane again(l the Earth , andthe Goddeffe C hioris,

wueene ofthe flowers,
and Midlns ofthe Spring, Fur

toy ofwhichJ 'will returne to my felfe, mount my Bidet,

in a dance
;
and cornet upon my (furtall.

The fpecch ended, thc^Toftillion mounts his

Curtail,and with his Lacqueys
, danccth forth as

hec came in.

2 Entry.

(fupidffealoufy, Difdaine, Feare, and Diffmula-

iion

,

dance together.

3 Entry.

The Quecnqs Dmrfc , richly apparrefd , as

a



CHLORIDIA.
a Prince of Hell, attended by 6 infernall Spirits

i

He Hrftdanceth alone,and then the Spirits all ex-

preffing their ioy, for Qupids comming among

them,

4 Entry.

Hercthc Sc<?»<?changeth, into a horrid ftormc.

Out of which enters the Nymph Tempefl, with

fourc Windes. they dance.

5 Entry.

Lightning', 5 in number, their habits glifte*

ring,txprci ling that ede£l, in their motion.

6 Entry.

Thunder alone dancing the tunes to a noyfe,

mixed, and imitating thunder.

7 Entry.

Rayne, prelentcd by
5

perfpnsallfwolne,and

clouded ouer, their hayre flagging, as if they

were wet, and in their hands, balls full of fwcete

water,which,as they da nce,fprinkle all the roome.

8 and laft Entry.

Scucn with rugged whiteheads, and beards,

L to
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to cxprcffc Snow, wich flakes on their garments,

m i x’d with hay le. Thefe hauing danceJ, returne

into the flormy whence they came. .

Here, by the prcuidence of7»,w,the tempefl: on

an inftantceafeth :And the Scene is changed into

a delicious place, figuring the bewre of. Cblorui

Where,inan arbour fayn’d of Gold-fmiths worke,

the ornament ofwhich was borne vp with Termes

of Si-ityrer,beautify’d with Feftones,garlands,and

all forts of fragrant flowers , Beyond all this, in

the skie a farre of appear'd a Rainebow,In the rnoft

eminent place of the Bowrc,fke the Goddeflc

Cbloris y
accompanied with fourtccnc Nymphs,

cheiiuapparrell white, embroydered, with filuer,

trim’d at thefhoulders with great leaues ofgreency

embroydered with gold., failing one vnder the o-

thcr. And of the fame worke were their bafes,

their hcad-’tires of flowers.mix'd with filuer,and

gold,with fome fprigs cf ./Egrets among, and

from the top oftheir drcffing,a thinne vayle han-

gingdownc.

All which bchcldj

The Nymphs. Ritiers,\id Founraynes with the Spring,

fang this reioycing Soug.



CHLORTDIA.
RIVERS, SPRING, FOVNT AYNES.

Run out,all the Flouds,inioy with
j ourfiluerfeete

;

Andba(ltomeete,the enamour'd Springs

For whom the warbling Fountayncs ftng

:

The (lory of\the flower>
;
preferued by the Howcrs;

«^*Iuno’s Joftcommand, and Iris (bowers j

Sent to quench iealoufie,and all tboje powers

0/Loucs rebellious warre

:

Whil'ft Chloris (its a
\

/Fining(larre

To crowne, andgrace our iolly fong, made long.

To the notes, that we bring, toglad the Spring.

Which cndcdjthe GoddelTe , and her Nymphs de-

fccnd the degrees
, into the roome,and dance the*

entry of thegrand-mafque.

After this,another Song
by the fame pcrfons,

as before.

Song. 4,

RIVERS, EOFNTATNES. t

'Tella truth,gay Spring,let/vs know

' What feete they were, that fo (to grow /

fImprest the Earth,and made fucb<vdrhasflowers
She



CHLORIDIA,
SPRING.

£Sbethat led,a queens was at leaf},

) Or a Goddejje%'kouetherefl

:

J And all theirgraces, in herfelfe express!

RIVERS, FOVNTATNES.
C O' it -were afame, to know her name

!

< Whetherfhe were theroote j

(Orthey did take tb‘ impreffion, from herfoote.

The Mafquers here dance

their (econd dance.

Which done,

The farther Trofpect of the Sc<?«echangeth into

ay re,with a low Landfhape,
in pare coutred with

clouds ; And jn that inftant,the Heauen opening,

/»«£>,and Ins are feene,and abjue them many aery

fpirits ,fitting in thecloudes.

Song. $.

1VNO-
Now luno,andtbe uAyrefballknow

The truth of "tohat is done below
,

From our dijcolourd bote. Iris, what neypes ?

IRIS.
The ayre is cleareyour bow can tell.

Chloris



CHLORIDIA.
Ch lor is renown d,Spigbt fledto Hell ;

IhebuftnesaHiswell. ^And Cupid Jues-

IVNO.
Forpardon. Do's bee ?

IRIS.
Hee (bedsteares

More tbenyourVBirds baue eyes.

1VNO
The Gods haue eares.

Offencesjmadeagaynft the Deities,

tslrefooneforgot-

IRIS.

Ifwho offends, be wife.

Hcre,outoftheEarth,ari{ethaHill, and on the

top of it,a
globe, on which Fame is feene Handing

v/ith her trumpet,in her hand yand on the Hill,

are feared foure Pcrfons,prefenting,
^Architecture, and Sculpture

.

who together with

theNymphs , Floods,and Fountaynes , make a full

pntire^t which,Fame begins to mount, and moo-
uing her wings, flyeth,finging vp to Heauen:

FAME.
Rifegolden Fame, andgiue tby name a birth

Chores.
Fromgreatand generous actions, done on Earth.

FAME



CHLORIDIAc
FAME.
The life of Fame is affion,

CHORVS.
Vnderftood

That action muft be 'vertuousgreat, andgood

!

FAME.
Vertue itfelfe byVame is oftprotected,

iAnd dies defpifed—

-

CHORVS.
Where the Fames neglected

FAME.
Who bath not heard o/Chloris, and her bowre

Fayre Iris act,employ d by \mio‘spower

Toguard the Spring,and proper euery flower

f

Whom lca'oufieand Helltboughtto deuours ?

CHORVS.
Great aBions oft objeurd by time,may lye,

Orenuy ,

FAME
HBut they laft to memory.

*?OESY.
Weethat juftnine thee,L earned Pocfy

H1S10RT.
And l,herftfterfeuereHiftory

.

nA\rchiteUure
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IARCHITECTURE .

With Architecture,who -willrayfe thee bight

SCVIPTVRE.
And Sculpture,that can keeps theefrom to dye.

CHORES.
AH helpe lift thee to eternity.

jFNCh
And Iuno, through the ayrefroth make thy way,

IRIS.
*~By her[ereneft Meffcnger ofDay-

FAME,
Thus Ezmeajcend's,by all degreesJo Heauen:

oind Itaues a light,here,brighteryhen the feuen.

CHORES-
l et all applaud the fight.

Ayrefirft, tbatgaue the bright

Reflections ,
Day or Night

!

Withthefe jupports of Fame,

2hat keepealtue hername!

The beauties of the Spring.

Fount's,Rmers, euery thing ;

From the height ofad.

To the Waters fall-

Re/ound, andfing

The honours of hit Chloris, to the King.

C Chloris



CHLORIDIA.
Chloris, theQueeneofFloTPcrS)

The fvDeetnejJ'eofaOShowresi

Tbs ornament ofBo^res*
'

The left)/Par-amours

!

Fame} being hidden in the clouds, the hill

finkes ; and the Hcauen cloicth.

The End.

The Mafqucrs dance with the Lords.
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